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Little Red Riding Hood
A long time ago a sweet, kind girl always wore a red cloak with a hood. People called her Red Riding Hood.
One day Little Red Riding Hood’s Mother said, Grandmother is very sick. “Please bring a basket with food. Remember do not talk to strangers!”
Red Riding Hood walked down the path to Grandmother's house.

Red Riding Hood saw a Wolf. The Wolf said, "Hello little girl. Where are you going?"
Red Riding Hood said "I am going to my Grandmother's house to bring her food."
The Wolf ran to Grandmother's House.

The Wolf ate Grandmother and put her clothes on.

The Wolf laid in Grandmother's bed and waited.
Red Riding Hood opened the door at Grandmother's house.

The Wolf looked like Grandmother. The Wolf said

"Red Riding Hood come in."
Red Riding Hood saw Grandmother. Grandmother looked different.

Red Riding Hood said, "What a big nose you have."

"What big teeth you have." The Wolf jumped out of bed and ate Red Riding Hood.
The Wolf was very full and tired.

The Wolf took a nap. A carpenter walked Grandmother's house and heard the wolf sleep.
The carpenter cut the Wolf's tummy very quietly and carefully.

Red Riding Hood and her grandmother walked out!

The Wolf decided to not eat humans ever again!